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R. WILUIAM KAVfcilUjMAM
la proving that tlio cares of
a inanajtrr lmvo to ilo with
other tilings t'-a-n dc'ldlng on
a plav. noeurlni; lti proper
cq'ilpnv-ti- t. and then counting

money. Kfi.e.lally wlifii ho under-t- al

' a to form U'.a company Into surli an
t'tfratilisutl'-- n as may deserve the tltlo

A" Stjr." Sl:ice lie left his Happy home
on Mruadrvay ylt t Ills stab.e of ' near
slam." Mr. Kave eham Has had cnoush
troubles to turn tho lialr of any ninn ns
Kray ns that of tho Prisoner of Clilllon,
and yet ho teems to have borne It all

ory ivcll. When h was visited In his
room at the Urandets theater he was
proving that the write:- - wlio so recently
told the waiting world that the strerwth
of tho ravcrsliam vocal eliords wero duo
to tho Faversham abstention from cigar-ttte- s

was founded on stubborn fuels; Mr,
Faversham does abstain from the coffin
iiajlo referred to. but vli tho oncnslon of
the vtlt In question he was fjettlnff ubout
as much appaieut satisfaction out of a
briar plpa as mun ever docs uutMde of
tho covers of a "test seller." He was
busy, too, for even between the ucts he
was Instructing a younger member of
the company In tho proper way to render
certain short speeches set down for a
minor character. Durlns tho dav he had
had a toliearsal, und was complacently
facing another for the followlns morning,
with a special matlnoo for tho afternoon.
This only worried him to the extent of
Hts expressing regret that he would bo
provonted from visiting some of the
haunts He Is familiar with. It Isn't gen-

erally known, but In days sono by, when
Mr. Faversham was bui u budding "Ju-

venile." ho tooK long walks around the
village, cast his line Into Carter lake and
drew therefrom certain welt developed
bass, and otherwise had a very good time
here In a healthy sort of way. And ho'd
like to do It again If opportunity offered.
Hut his uneahy stars and "comets'' give

him little chance for theso diversions. To
the caller he spoke with eurncstnoss of
the success of his undertaking nnd with
some very natural enthusiasm of plans
for the coming season; of thOi 'present
question of tho. changes In the personnel
of his company He Had little to say, and
this Uttlo wen In reasonable regret of
the necessity that had risen for tho dis-

ruption of the cast that hart mado the
production so notable. Ho expressed him-

self as much encpuraged by the addition
or Mr. McLean to tho company, twit did
not say who might bo stcured for the rote
laid down by Mr. Keenan. Nor would he
say n word concerning either Mr. Power
or Mr. Keenan," other than that he was
very sorry tho trouble had arisen.

Mr. Keenan was also quite reluctant to
discuss the circumstances that led to
His leaving the company. He spoke In
uciicral terms of the future, saying he
would bo at the head ofa big company
In an Important play next season, but
would go no further. He mlcrht make a.

statement within a day or two. ha said,
leaving tho Inference that he did not
Cam to talk until after he had returned
to New York. It Is not at all Improbable

that something will be Heard from him.
for with Tyrone Power planning on a
great revival of "Julius Caesar" for next
season, and keeping the papers full of
Hts controversy with Faversham In the
meantime, It Isn't to be expected that
Frank Keenan will overlook the good
thing In the way of- - publicity that Has
come to him. The whole affair grows
out of a personal difference between
Messrs. Power and Keenan, In which the
management had no concern. Two "near
stars" found their orbits swung rather
loo close together, and with no larger body
to control them, the orbital aberration
became so great a collision was inevitable.
Mr. Power suddenly discovered that He
did not like Mr. Keenan'a face, and while
the company was playing at Newark,
shortly after beginning the tour. He left
In the inlddle of the engagement. No In-

ducement offered was sufficient to lure
him back to the role of Brutus, and so
the company was compelled to proceed
without him. His absence from the cast
did not entirely restore the equilibrium of
the stellar body revolving In the path
of Casslus. and two weeks ago the crisis
came. Mr. Keenan leavjng the company
after the first performance In Omaha, His
"two weeks" expiring on Saturday. It
appears to have been a case of "tempera-irent- "

entirely, and about the only cer-
tainties developed are that the Faversham
company Is continuing Its tour and that
Mr Power does not like Mr. Keenan'
face.

Manager Turner of the Brandels and
Boyd theaters Is finding In a way His
double-string- ed bow may work to a de-
cided advantage. Ills' plans for the rest
of the season ere maturing fast, and
vnless some unforseen contingency arises,
both theaters will be open continuously
during the summer. For the Brandels a
very attractive list of bookings stretches
out after Kaster, lasting till after the
ir.lddle of May. At the Boyd It Is quite
J'kely that Miss Lang's engagement will
lie extended to last till the first of April
et least When Miss Lang goes to Clil-tag- o

for her spring engagement, planned
before she came to the Boyd last month,
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she will be succeeded by stock com-pany organised especially for the sea-
son. As soon as tho regular season atthe Urnndeis lias come to and end, this"lock company will be Instulled there,
nnd tho Boyd will bo opened ns a Popu-
lar prlco vaudevlllo house, presenting
flulllvnn nnd Consldlno nets, and movingpictures. This will keep these theaters
In commission until tho Jlmo comes Intho latn summer to get ready for theregular winter round. Already contractnre being sent In for the next reason'sattraetlons at tho Urnndeis. which Indl-rat- e

that Omnha will hive even a morebrilliant nrrftv of sho hu8 nmrkc)
the present, whirl, Is tho most Importnnt
since tho Urnndeis lioa been opened. ThoBoyd will very llkoly bo continued as thohomo of a rcildcnt stock company noxtwinter.

Much Interest iTbelng shown through-ou- tthe east Just now over "The Seven
Sisters," which la being plaved with
much success. This Is tho comedy on
which whs based tho musical play In
which Frits! scheff recently appeared atthe Brandels,,

Miss Adelaldo Thurston will' close herengagement at tho Brandels In "The Lave
Affair" tonight.

Comedy of tho brightest, original sonus.
snappy music, new dances, wit and
repartee, thoroughly are thepromises Held forth at tho Brandels
theater on Monday and Tuesday, when
Ward and Vokes wilt be seen In their
musical comedy success, "A Bun On theBank." They will be supported Jy Lucy
Daly In tho character of "Nera Man,"
fenmlo newspaper reporter, who will pre-
sent a new spcclnlty nnd will sing herfatnro song. "Different Phases of Life,"
Among other songs rendered by different
members of tho company nr "Tlio Town
Whero You Wero nnm." "Th n.
Squcexe," "Deacon Pettlnuo." "Mv ni.i
from Old Bermuda Isle." "l.ong DistanceLove," "Old College Davs" "IM i.iu
No Your Sweetheart" and others that will
Piense wn their melodies nnd tuneful,
ness. Ward and Vokes. besides their fun-maki-

abilities, have always been knownto presont a real beauty chorus, nnd thisseason Is no exception. The girls areyoung nnd pretty and can sing. Theyare gowned, in the most charming manner
in rich silks of blending hues.

Miss Bono Stahl, In her latest success,
"Maggie Pepper." will be tho attractionat tho Brandels theater next Wednesday
and Thursdny. with a Thursday matinee,
and It glvca promise of. providing one of
tho most Interesting events of tho
theatrical season. Thu play was writtenby Charloa Klein and tells the Btory of agirl of the department stores. Tho Henry
B. Harris estate, um'er whose manage-
ment Miss Stahl will appear, has

her with an excellent company,
and every part will be played for Ita full
value. Mr. Klein reckons "Maggie
Pepper" among hln beat plays, and MIm

brings to tho Interpretation of tho
character the best art she has yet of-
fered our playgoers. From the first ce

the play was reckoned as an
assured success, so there Is reason
why "Magglo Perper" should not go on
IndefHUtely peppering her audit nees withPeppery Enellsh nthm-i- uiuutii UilOIs a saleswoman In New York depart-
ment store. From cash girl she gradually
rises to be assistant buyer. By trickof fute she Is made head buyer, confi-
dential adviser and general business head
of the concern. But It la not altogether
fair to lay this fcuccess of the girl 10
fate, for her keen business sense andunderstanding of business conditions
were really the reasons thereof. Pros-
perity comes to the store under her di-
rection, then the true woman awakens
within her she Is In love with her em-
ployer, but her love la iru frit iru
honest to let him sacrifice himself fornr. mow sne comes to realise that true
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lovo cun do no wrong Is one of-th- o big
thrills of the play.

Throughout "Magglo Pepper" tuns that
delightfully breezy slang that has en-
deared Mies Stahl to nudtonccs through-
out America. But there la much of
pathos In tho threo acts ami in tteio
emotional scenes Mlrs Stahl Is uownrfui
andeffetc,t!ve as In tho lighter lines sho
Is amusing. The play Is not only clever,
but It Ik elaborately produced and tho
typical jhnricteiB which nppcar In It
mai lu toUnd transacting buslnc nn
every work day In the department stores
of tho land, be they big or little.

At the Boyd thlawfX Miss Lang and
Her company wlir HiVseiitAi nniiv nnicomedy, "Iho Beturn of Eve," based on
tho thought of a boy and girl who havq
grown to physical tfiaturlty under
Idyllic conditions, wholly unconscious of
thu affairs of the meat world nutstii...
They are thrust Into society, und eomo
very clover comedy follows. Adam Is
first tlud of tho now surroundings nnd
wants to return to "Eden," but .,.'Kvc,"
fascinated by tho cavftt? or'nr nrin...i
her. doesn't care to leave It. Adam goes
back, and In time Kve Is convinced that
eomehow sho Is missing somothlng. The
liollowness of life wltlmnl Invi. i,,
of those about her, their empty flatteries
and all oho thought so attractive, palls
on Her, and - we have "tho return of
i!e. it is an allegory without the alle-
gorical setting. The action of the comedy
calls for some pretty stage pictures, to
which Miss Ijing will contrlbuto some
ot the new spring model gowns. Tho
uit performance will bo nt a matlneo
tills afternoon, and the bill win nm aii
week, with other matinees on Wednesday
nnd Saturday.

At the Orpheum ilfls week as the hnai.
line attraction will bo Qua Edwards and
nis "bong itevlew of 191S," with Lillian
Bourdman nnd a comnanv of twintv
five of Mr. Edwards' personally devel-
oped proteges. The net Is entitled "Tho
Fountain of Youth. In Six Founts." It
Is highly spectacular, having special
scenery and lighting effects. The cos-
tumes of the young actors and uctresies
add much to tho appearance of the nm.
Auction. Many of the
mere Hoys and girls, all gathered from
the streets of New York.
were earning a living by selllnar nantrj
and running errandB of various kinds.
HI aUllltlon to being clover slnu'erj ami
dancers, a number of the little ones ar
good pianists. Two of tho little actors
who deserve special mention are GoortrtA
and Cuddles, who have been with tlio
company for several seasons.

Carrie Beynolds. known to the theatrical
world as "The Sweetest Qlrl In Vnuda.
vllle," will offer a program consisting of

1

veveal pretty songs and novel dances,
Hopkins and AxtelJ will' give a tinkling
trayo&ty called ."Tmw-'HfB.- " Ono of the
amusing situations Is that of a young
girl trying to hang to an Imaginary
strap. Hugh McCormnck and Grace Wal-!n- ce

wilt Introduce a novelty In ventrllo-(luls- m

culled "Tho Theatrical Agent."
They Indulge In several bright songs and
mnny yttty Jokes. Henry Lewis, "The
Jolly Juvenile Gennali," will orier ono
of his popular monologues. Most of the
bongs He sings are Mr. Lewis' own com-
position. Frunk Gordon and Boso KInley
will give a talking comedy and' an ec-

centric- dancing specialty.

The bill which will .bo presented
at tile Empress is headed by

Howard Brothers, banjo artists, who
play everything from rag-tim- e to grand
opera and play It well. The Charles
Burkhart company wftl present a novel
character sketch callod "The Cheap
Skate." Tho Ward Slsfers, known ns tho
"Mysterious girls," will appear In a novel
mechanical doll and dancing act. Seeker
nnd Adams will present somo moro of
that bright, breesy banter characteristic
of the Empress shows since the opening
of the season. The program of pictures
will Include a two-re- el production by the
famous Vltagraph company called Vlledi
and White Bosea." It Is a pathetic drama,
dealing with the Inner life of the high
Boclety class. 'A number of rattling good
comedies have also' been booked and u
first-clas- s entertainment should be the
result.

The "Oriental Burlesquers," all spick
.and span In drees and every other par
ticular which makes a burlesque show
entertaining and attractive, will open
at tho Krug theater Sunday matinee for
a wce.k'8 engagement. The frame-u- p of
the show will allow for all kinds of
laughtor. No theme or atmosphere gives
greater 'or broader scope than the two
burlettas, "Juarez" or "War As Is." a
comical burlesque on the Mexican revo-
lution and "At the Costumers." An
olio, second to none, is made up of tho
btars of the vaudeville field, namely;
Will II. Ward, clever comedian; Jaok
Dempe.v, Burton and Heney, singing and
talking comedians; Dell Benn, Uertlo De
Milt, the girl with the "smile;" Lenore
Butler, statuesque beauty. Llzxle Howe.
pretty leading lady, nnd Patsy Conrov.
a wizard on tho violin. Ono Important
item with a burlesque show, as everybody
knows, is girls. No expenso has been
spared In tho requirements demanded for
a high-clas-s and burlesque
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BOHEMIAN SOCIETY DAY

FE8VLLQ AND HIS BIS BAND TODAY

TWO CONCERTS AFTERNOON AND NIGHT

"Made in Nebraska" Show Continues from Today
to Saturday, March 15th.

BAND CONCERTS BY FERULLO BAND DAILY

Admission 25c Children 10c.

production and performance. Friday
night, ns usual, will bo Country Store
night.' Presents of exceptional value will
bo distributed among the patrons that
right.

Tho bill for the week at the American
Hippodrome will be topped by the world-travel-

lightening drill team, the famous
Pekln Zouves thirteen In number. Tliey
.will' give a rnpld and. most adroit display

(Continued on Pace Ten.)
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Every xnyht 8U6.
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

WEEK
STARTISTO

Dong.

TODAY
60S EDWARDS

AND HIS

Song Review of 1913
With Lillian BoaTdman and a Com-

pany of 25 of Mr, Edwards' Per-
sonally. Developed Proteges.

CRARMTNO

CARRIE REYNOLDS'

The Sweetest Girl In Vaudeville.
Beautiful. Blonde and Magnetic.

A Fascinating Llttlo Song Bird
ana uainty Dancer Too.

HOPKINS & AXTELL
In a Tinkling Travesty,

"Traveling."

iruan grace
MgGORMAOK & WALLACE
In Their Now Ventrlloqulal

Novelty.
"THE THEATSIOAL AGENT."

HENRY UWIS
"The Jolly Juvenile Jermun."

Frank GORDON & RosqkInLEY
A Comedy Talking and Eccentric-Dancin-

Novelty.

PATHE'S WEEKLY REYIEW OFTHE
WORLD'S EVENTS

Prices Night, 10c, aSc, 50c, 75c".
SCat Qallsry, lOo, boat seats 35c,xcspt Saturday arrt Sunday,

The Twelfth Night

a certain married couple wore
still as charmed as tho first
night about taking dinner at the

Weodmen Cafeteria
14th and Farnain Sts.

TONIGHT LAST TIME

ADELAIDE THURSTON
IN HER NEWEST AND BRIGI1EST COMEDY SUCCESS

TEE LOVE AFFAIR
(FOR LAUGHING PURPOSES ONLY)

DAY TUESDAY
ARD AND VOICES

WITS AMERICA'S COMEDIENNE

LUCY DALY
XW AIT ENTIBELT EDITION Or THEIR SUCCXS3

A UUm THE BANK
EOflESOAY, THURSDAY

SPECIAL THURSDAY MATINEE
THE HEN3Y E. HAR3IS ESTATE PRESENTS

X A. PI
IN HER GREAT COMEDY SUCCESS

'MAGGIE IPESPiPER."
CHARLES XXEXZT'S DEPARTMENT STORE ROMANCE

F1UDAY anil SATURDAY, MARCH 111-2- 2

JOHN DREW in A PERPLEXED HUSBAND
4 DAYS COMMENCING SUNDAY, MARCH 2!l MAT. WED.

QUAKER GIRL VICTOR MORLEY

Eavotsd to Strictly High Grade
Extravaganza ana vauuevuis

H TWICE DAILY WEEK Mat. Today

If You Would Know
Where Eaughs Are

MADE IN
NEBRASKA

This Week, It's Bight Hera,
By Tho

BOWERY
OLD TITLE; BEAND NEW SHOW

The Very Best of the Five
Hurtlg & Seamon Shows,
rifty People Hoaded by

FITZGERALD & QUINN
and SX&BEXiXiE BXABBAN

Big Sinking Army of the
WORLD'S PRETTIEST GIRLS.
Dar Header:--

Right from my heart comes th in-

dorsement of this show; Just QilKAl
and lull ot per, punch and worth whlla
Incldenti from curtain to curtain and
this isn't prejudiced Judgment either,

B. U JOHNSON. Mt. Qarety.

Evenings and Sunday Matlnoo,
ISo, SSo, EOo and 75o

2? MATS. 15c and 25c
Chew gum If you like, hut no

Smoking.
LADIEB' AT Alrr WEEK
TICKETS J-- DAV MATINEE
Baby Carriage Oarage In the Lobby.

Certified Milk for the Asking.

MHHssHMr
Boyd Theatre

Matlneo Today nt 215.
Tonight and All Week

POFUIjAK MATS- - WEDNES-
DAY AND SATURDAY

3th Big nnd Successful Week.

EVA
LANG

9 and
HER OWN COMPANY

in
Leo Wilson Dodd's

Modern Comedy

The Return
of Eve

Next Week, March 10th,

The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary

Prices '25c nnd 30c.

O S E

THE with

On Donglai St. at lothToday nt 1, 3, 7 and 9 P. M.
Tomorrow and Week, a to 5:

At 7 and 9 P. M. Dally.

03S'S "POP" VAUDEVILLE
Hytone Bill Includes

The World-Travelle- d Lightning
Drill Team, The

PEKIN
ZOUAVES

Adroit Military Manoeuvres, Wall
Climbing, Pyramldlats

The Eminent Protean Artist,
VARDAMAN rge.

HICKMAN BROS. & CO.
Comedy Sketch,

"A DETECTIVE DETECTED"

SSJKCAPT. LAWRENCE
He Sounded "CHARGE I" to Roose-

velt's Bough Riders at San
Juan Hill.

BROTHERS LESTER
Acrohatio Oomiqnes '

WM. RECTOR & CO.
Pramatio Playlet, "SUNSHINE."

FLICKER HIPPOSCOPE
Conceded Omaha's Best Movies.

BIaATINEIET 5o10C &20C
DIME MATINEE DAILT.

Reserve coupon tickets (20c) are sold (or
the orchestra chairs tor the evening per-

formance sUrtlng at 7 o'clock. Such tickets
will be reserved for ticket holders until 1

P. M. After that time the? will be. recog-nlie- d

onlr as admission tickets to any un- -
occupied 20c seats.

H Week Monday, March 11th

Howard Bros.
' THE FETING BANJOISTS

Chas. Burkhart as Co. In
"The Cheap Skate"

A Clever Comedy Character
Sketch

The Mysterious

Ward Sisters
Becker & Adams

Comedy Songsters

Mon., Tnes. and Wednesday
Red and White Roses

A Beautiful Drama

And Other Numbers of Worth

Nothing Unusual
Just the Best Obtainable.

,

of

The Chesapeake
1508-151- 0 Howard Street

SUNDAY
Table d'Hote Dinner

From 11 :30 a. m. to 8 p.m.

50C and 6Qc
March 9, 1913.

JACK DENNIS, Manager.

Ixira! Original Inauguration Pictures
K R u (t
OKI EXTAb
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